
A GRKAT WORK.

Um» an and Religion Forward
MoiraMnU.Every Section of Amer.
km Takes Hold of The Great Re¬
vival With Enthusiasm and Ag.

re Energy

Charleston. Nov. 27..The wonder¬
ful way In which the men of North
America have taken hold of the great
Man and Religion Forward Move¬

ment la almost too good to be true.

Newa from every stction of the con¬

tinent tolle the same good news of

aggressive united laymen and pastors
of svery Protestant church, working
along sans yst effective lines for the
advancement of the Cause of Christ
and His Church.

Charleston Is headquartem for
North end South Carolina. The cities
gad towns of th-ee two States are

matching enthusiasm of the per-
ananent result.getting sort with that
«»T other sections. At least thirty
eatlee and towns In the two States
awe to be organised as ^Auxiliary cu¬
ts* Ten of the larger cities ar« al¬
ready organised as snch and Inquir¬
ies) are pouring in from other com¬

munities which desire to have an ac¬
tive part In what has been termed
**the greatest Religious undertaking
Since the Reformation." Pastors and
laymen In the various towna should
stet wait to be askeJ to Join In this
movement. Every pastor who has
besom* intimate with Its objective
said methods hae declared that It Is
what he hae been hoping and pray-
tag for all these year*.
Any one Interested should drop a

tree for Information to Robert TL
Staley. Executive Secretary. T, M. C.
A. building. Charleston, 8. C.

COTTON KING LORES POINT.

Rales That There Was Col.
Between Sally and Plain-

Ham ha Esjalty Court.

Washington. Nov. tl..D. J. Sully
.f New Terk the one time "cotton
king" lost a point today In his lsgal
proceedings against John Hays Ham¬
mond. Justice Wrlffht In ths District
supreme court held that there had
been collusion betveen Bully. who
seed Henmom' fof $1,100,000 dam¬
ages for slander, and the plaintiffs In
the equity proceeding brought against
Hasrunond by William D. Doremus
and others to set aslds a voting trust
of the stock of the National Cotton
Development company. Judge Wright
eMsmlased the equity proceedings, Mr.
aeally noted an appeal.

WILL DISCUSS MILITIA.

Will Hold Session la
so Consider Several Mai-

Columbia. Nov. 14..The military
board, created by an act of

hast general assembly, has been
to meet In Columbia early In
r. Just before the National

rd Association of South Carolina
>ta, to discuss several mattem of

to the militia of ths State
announcement was made yestsr-
by Adjt. Gen. Moore, and the

Inlte date will be decided later.
At the meeting of the board the ques¬
tion of the purchase of a Sum rifle

will be considered and recom-
idatlons will very probably be
le to the general assembly. The
itloo of the encampments will be

The military boar j met Tuesday
t. when the State appropriation
$11.M0 wee apportioned.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

Manning. Nov. 14..T. A. Brad-
mssn's residence, situated a short dis¬
tance from the western corporate
ttsnit of town, was totally destroyed
B>y Are about t o'clock yesterday
morning. Nothing Is known as to the
ssrigln of the firs. The family were
awakened by the sound and found
the upper part of the building In
shunse, Mr. and Mra Bradham.
ejrtth their four children, escaped
grlth vsry little) clothing, and none of
the> household good* wsrs saved.
The total loss le eatlmated at about
ft.000. with only about $100 lnaur<

EXAMINE WRECK OF MAINE.

First Tim* Member* of Board
Go Over Damai of III-fated Ship.

Habana, Nov. if..Owing to the
continuous raina. the board o* inflec¬
tion of the Maine onlv m» . Its first
preliminary examination «.f the
errsck today. Rear Admiral Che Has
PL Vreeland. president of the board,
and his colleagues, clad In rabbet
hoots and overaIsar deacended to th<
lower depths «»f the shattered por¬
tions of the wreeht All members of
the board were extreme'. rojttogsjfl
regarding th»* Inferenc, th»«v drew
from what they ssw. r

i- section
will be reeuno (1 I >w ..d 'M
.out I mi iv h. i n 'I *

ACCIDENT IN FLORKNCE.

Mrs. E. J. Jeffords Serion dy and
Probably Fatally Hurt.Others )n
Car Jump.

Florence, Nov. 25..Mrs. E. J. Jef-
forda, wife of a well-known Atlantic
Coaat LJne conductor, was very se-

rloualy and probably fatally hurt by
a train at the Evans street crossing
here thla morning, the train sir Kin*
an automobile in which she was driv¬
ing.

Mrs. Jeffords was returning from
the depot in her automobile and run¬

ning at a lively rate of speed. She
did not hear the train coming in from
Charleston, which croesee {hat buay
thoroughfare at Barrigner street.

It Is said by those who saw the
crash that the flagman was signalling
the automobile, but that the women

In the car did not see him, and they
drove on across the tracks. The
trains do not come very rapidly across
the street there, but the view ia ob¬
structed by the buildings on each
side.
The auto was smashed. Mra Jef¬

fords' sister-in-law. Mlsa Bertha
Lochner. of Ttmmonsvllle. who was

In the car with her, and one of her
little bovj» cried out as they aaw the
train and Jumped, but Mrs. Jeffords
was si.her too panic stricken to atop
or had lost control of the car. The
autc very nearly managed to get
across, but the pilot struck the rear
wheels in the centre of the track and
threw Mrs. Jeffords out. probably
striking her head agal.nst one of the
Iron posts that have been planted
there to keep vehicles from driving
through that part of the right of way.
Ahe was badly gashed about the head,
her shoulder broken and otherwise
bruised. At first the physicians
thought she was fatally Injured when
they carried her to the Ilderton
Infirmary, which la at that corner.
They have aince thought, however,
that the Injuries are not so serious
as they at first thought.

Near Trie Truth.

A New York Judge in a domestic
court seems to have put his finger on
a great domestic truth, the under¬
standing of which would settle many
marital Infelicities. He told a young
couple whose troubles were aired in
hie court, and who sought a divorce
Just because they could not get along
together, that their trouble was that
they saw their rights with too big an
eye. and that whsn people got mar¬
ried they might expect to sac¬
rifice their rights, there could be no
question of rights among married
people, but just how much they could
give up for each other. That judge
must have had a great deal of ex¬

perience, or he Is a philosopher and
has learned the solemn lessons of
life from the experiences of other
people.Florence Times.

PLANNING FOK 1912.

Suggestions fur Organizing an Agri¬
cultural and Live Stock Sliow for
Next Full.

The splendid meeting of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce held last Tuesday
evening, together with the gratifying
results of organization as evidenced
by report* of the different commit-
t * s, and the big success of Bargain
Day closely, following the Tuesday
night meeting, have unquestionably
stirred up public spirit in Sumter.

Even some of the "old guard"
gamecocks who have been sitting
upon their roosts and declining to
crow or to attend meetings have been
heard to remark that they had taken
advantage of Bargain Day to dispose
of their "vinegar" stocks, the chief
ingredient used in manufacturing
"grouches" to other and less progres¬
sive cities and towns and had in the
meantime secured bargain day rates
on supplies of molasses, sugar, taf-
he, gasoline and other supplies used
in making up "booster dope," which
is all the go now in Sumter among
"real live people."
The low price of cotton can't "fraz¬

zle" the .Sumter spirit to any great
extent. In fact it is a well-known
commercial maxim in Sumter that the
harder times look the harder Sum-1
ter people "boost" and work for bet¬
ter conditions, more business, exten¬
sion of trade territory, and we can al¬
ways .manage, without microscopes,
to see the "silver lining to every
cloud" of temporary adversity which
overshadows our commercial or ag¬
ricultural horizon.

Plans are being discussed for the
early organization of an annual live¬
stock and agricultural exhibit or

county fair. Mr. E. I. Iteardon has
interviewed a number of business
men about this matter and says that
the signs are favorable. Chairman
I*. I. Parrott, of the Committee on

Rural Relations has agreed to call
his committee together this week to
discuss this matter. Secretary Snell
has promised Mr. Reardon his hearty
support.

Orangeburg's county fair la report¬
ed to have netted four thousand dol¬
lars profit t j the association this year,
not to mention the benefits derived
by stimulating interest among the
hundreds of farmers in raising their
own horses, .mules, hogs, cattle,
sheep, poultry, hay, and other neces¬
sities for which each and every coun¬
ty, (Sumter County Included) sends
off hundreds of thousands of dollars
every year.
Sumter city is the best geographi¬

cal location for a county fair in the
«täte. With eight lines of railway
now, and the ninth line, Seaboard
Air Line, on the way, with the con¬
venient morning and afternoon sched¬
ules from all of the eastern Caro¬
lina counties, and being the chief

commercial and agricultural distribu¬
ting point for the great agricultural
and cotton-growing section, it i« a
wonder to many why Sumter business
men have not before realized the
benefit to this city and county of an

organization to promote the raisins
of livestock, and othe" products.
The Chamber of Commerce will,

no doubt, backed up by the Retail
Dealers' Association, give this pro¬
posed agricultural and livestock or-
ganiz: tion a thorough study, and if
the Si.mter county farmers and other
business men show the right inter¬
est, the .machinery of the commer¬
cial organization will be started to
help out the promoters of the fair.
The Sumter County Farmers'

Union will be asked to co-operate
with the different committees of the
commercial organization after Chair¬
man Parrott has had his committee
to look into the advisability of trying
to organize the association.

President S. C. Baker, of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, whose interesting
and instructive report last Tuesday
night showed how many hundreds of
thousand of dollars are uselessly sent
out of this county for foodstuffs which
could be raised at home, and of bet¬
ter and more wholesome quality, at
lower cost, now has the opportunity
to foster his ideas that Sumter coun¬
ty, and all other East Carolina coun¬
ties, should become the shipping in¬
stead of the receiving points for mil¬
lions of dollars worth of commodities
such as corn, wheat, oats, rye, Irish
and sweet potatoes, peas, beans, okra,
tomatoes, fruits, and other canned

goods, and for mules, horses, cattle,
hogs and, In fact, to be brief, that
things should be reversed and this
section should be sending out mil¬
lions of dollars surplus commercial
commodities instead of having them
coming in.

Organized effort towards these ends
can best be secured by co-operation
between the merchants farmers, and
real estate dealers, in the formation
of an association which brings about
competitive efforts with premiums of¬
fered for the finest and largest yields,
the biggest hogs, finest mules, horses
and cattle, the encouragement of di¬
versified farming, and the hitching up
together of scientific and practical
agricultural pursuits and many other
stimulating methods for better con¬
ditions which will put this section on
a cash basis, and independent of low
priced cotton panics.
Go at this livestock and agricul¬

tural exhibition on a small scale at
first if a large affair can not be im¬
mediately financed. But organize for
a 1M2 fall live stock and agricultur¬
al exhibit by all means. Offer suit¬
able and tempting prizes and have it
understood that the thing is going to
!m pulled off and pulled off successful¬
ly as Sumter county always accom-
plishes things. All that is needed is
co-operation.

Mr. J. M. Kolb of Privateer, who
brought 4 2 children to town in one
of the Bethel School wagons, won the
prize for bringing the largest num¬
ber of persons to town on one vehi¬
cle on Bargain Day.

The Markets

Now York Cotton Market.
New York, Nov. 27.

Opened High Low Close.
Jan. . . .890 890 881 882.83
March ..895 901 892 894.95
May. . .910 910 898 900.01
July. . .914 916 906 908.00
Sept. . . 913.16
Oct. . .926 926 917 917.It
Dec. .. .914 914 906 908.10

Spots, 9.30.10 off.
Sales, none.
Opened barely steady.
Closed steady.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 27.

Open Cloaed
Jan..Feb. 493 1-2 490
Feb..Mch.495 492
Mch..April.496 492 1-2
April.May. . . .498 495
May.June.500 497 1-2
June.July. 502 499 1-2
July.Aug.503 501
Aug.Sept.502 500
Sept..Oct.501 1-2 499 1-2
Oct..Xov.502 500
Nov..Dec. 494 490
Dec..Jan.492 1-2 488 1-2

Receipts, 9,000.
American, all.
Spots, 5.13.6 off.
Sales, 8,000.
American, 7,700.
Opened easy.
Closed quiet.

ITS MOVING DAY WITH US.
Being compelled to move to
new quarters at an early date

OUR GOODS MUST MOVE TOO.
Hence we are going to let our customers help dothe moving: by selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICEShundreds of useful pieces of hardware and householdgoods. Here is an opportunity to buy necessities cheap,which you cannot afford to miss.
Come to see us BARGAIN DAY OR ANY DAY.

SUMTER HARDWARE CO.
N. Main Street. SUMTER, S. C.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
What a big joyous mouthful in that name! Every letter spells the veryjoy of living. Every nyliable sounds peace and plenty. This is a day set apartfor Special Thanksgiving, but a great many of us have come to regard it as a dayof special eating. To meet this demand for "Special Eats," we have bought liber¬ally and carefully, selecting only the freshest and purest of goods.
A visit to our Grocery Department will convince you that we have givenyour dinner careful study. No Thanksgiving dinner is complete without Mr.Turkey, and no turkey tastes quite so sweet without Cranberry Sauce. Youdon't have to go to the trouble of making yours, we have it prepared at 25 centsthe can. A fine lot of Mince Meat, Raisins, Figs, Pitted and Plain Dates, Wal¬nuts. Almonds. Brazil Nuts, and in fact everything needed for your "Big Dinner."

(J Remember our "None Such" Butter betters the bread.

O'Donnell ö Company.


